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To THz PUBLIC.

THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one

.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix

to this volume. But the inanufcript having been

unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was

lately confumed by fire. I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome

other meais deftroyed.'





ERRATA.

PAGE. LwK.
I I 41 For hinder read hinders.
54 26 1fert by before the words the owner.
66 4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.

- 12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.
68 5 For empowed read empowered.
69 36 For i read 3.
70 17 For appellant read appellee.
71 2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
87 8 After teftimony infert of.
98 17 After regarded infjrt it.
99 31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and

put a period.
io6 12 For lands read land.
122 44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
139 7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
140 4 For principal read plinciple.
163 32 Before fuperior read the.
182 21 For laws read law.
206 4 1fter it infe'rt to.
- 2i For principal read principle.

209 14 For determination read termination.
212 Ii After but infert where.
224 37 After idea put a femicolon.
225 40 4fter that infcrt of.
227 3 Strike out not.

- 34 After endorfer, jfrike out a period and put a comma
after 4 4.3:lrike out the comma and put a period.

242 14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
243 24 After not infert an.
244 41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
249 2 For is read as.
255 io For prices read pri.ce.
--- 12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.

ma.
A6x 19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and

put a period.
263 37 For law read all.
266 25 For points read point.
270 27 Strike out the comma &put a period after the wordplea.
278 For 2 read i.,
288 40 For furvices read fervices.
289 I For fironger read ftrong.

F- 14 For centinental read continental. 39 For



v. ERRATA.

PAGE LINE
2Z89 39 For collufion read.collifion.
292 22 For deciffion read decifion.

30 Strike out of after the word General.
31 For Hloker read Hocker.

293 19 After the word intended iifert )
- 2 For legal read regal.

295 23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;
and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.

- 38 For defribed read defcribed.
296 8 Strike out the comma after bills.

- 35 For there read there.
3oo i j For legal read regal.
301 26 4fter damages, put a period.
302 8 For is due read iffue.

22 After verdia infert ought.
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,Vtubard and Taylor (.ants vol. '.n .259). f'rifh a compleat
16 li t6 is ohe61ion...

,The order ftheD:flri Couirt though right upon the main
general,, in. not fipecifyi.g the bond inofr

P.ific6iIy; by its date, amount &c. however, as it is fpead•un' the record we muff )ppofe, that ii was that bond to

which he i'otion'anl 6rder relaitd.
As tdthenfeconaeeution, there is n6 doubtj but"that tho

c6ito t to he uafl~ed it, 'if a mbtion for that purpofe

had-ben jaCe.', Bftiit does nor appear that the court were i-
formed of it exif1enc.e and thetefure 'we cannot fay that they
erred.

ARR\G 'rORJ T.--Concrred the fame opinion,.
,YOrs,O J_.4t Iwers to havc beefi admitted by the eounfe.L
t' th lain if that'this bond was faulty, but the- power og

th ' crt to ouafh it i. denied, it would 'certainly be highly
incpnvenment .if ifiint:vial acts like the prefent were With6ut
tmconjr-OP Lt.;t couit to 'which the officer belongF< 'and if

te m thepary a igeved by Iis mrifakes, were
un a.qtion ,again' t,eoker. &'ifohe law to *be otherwire,
pd*that the C6urt may-properly correa the minifterial a-s of

its own o'igce"r':. - a o
[ he proceeutngs Ai.this care h 'e ,certaiply been very irregqu

la; the court ,ough to hav~e qu;fl.d..6e fe~ond execution,' if
asappfi'auion for that:purpofe had bee mHad-.be6aufe the forth-
'cominlg bond .,hilii in force, ..was a fatisfaed-ion.cf the firft
judgmeit. The g~nefal courfe is- to, quafh the execution, as
well as the bond; but as no motion.for tnis purpofe was made-
we tannot condemn the order which was made.

Otder affirmed.

DALB. Yi
agai:o/

P R I C E.
UM3E appellant, S;aih'ff whom a decree had been efitered id

thc Ih.Court of Cha~cer-', filed a bill of review ftat",

ig new mntter,' I1e appellee aiifwered, aiid a general repli-
cation
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cation was entered and commiflions awarded; in les than a
month after thefe proceeding,, the caufe was fet down; heard,
a:,J a decree entered, from which Dalby appealed.

The folmwing, was the opinion and decreeof this COURT,
When-ver a general commiffion iffiues for taking depufitions,
upon an anfwer and replication, filed in any fuit depending in

" the High Court of Chancery, fix months from the time of
the replication fhould be allowed the parties for taking their
depofitioffs, and that fuch raufe ought not to be flet for hear-

" ing, nor heard and finally determined, without the c-n.
" ent of the parties entered on record, before the expi-
" ration of the faid fix months, according to the diredtion of
61 the at ofAfrenbly'concerning the High Court of Chancery,
" and it appearing by the record, that the replication in this
" fuit was filed in "the month of May 1795, and that
4- the ;caufe, was withotit the confent of the parties fo

entered oa record, heard and finally determined on the
2d of June following, the faid decree is erroneous." There-

" fore it is decreed and ordered, that the fame be reverfed and
41 annulled, arid that the appellee pay to the appellant his cotts
.6 by him expended in the prafecution of his appeal aforefaid
41 here. * And it is ordered, that the caufe be remanded to the

faid High Court of Chancery to be put on the rule docket and
proceeded in according to the foregoing opinion of this court,

Al allowing the parties fix months including the time the caufe-
hai remained at the rules after the replication, and before the

' date of the decree aforefaid for taking their depofitions, before
" the fame be again fet for hearing."

PEARPOINT.

agan/I

HENRY.

T HIS was an a-ffion of trover and converfion brought ia
_. the Diatri - Court, of Monwngafia, by the appellee, for

a ,iegro woman. Upon the plea of not guilcv, the jury found
*ver licq for th4 a.)?ellee. The appellant moved in arreft of
j gment, aid a nonf: other errors affigned the following viz.

'",at the price or value of the negro is not fet forthiii the decla-
Sa~o. ."Judgment




